
) 
In the :.:atter of' the Applicat.ion ) 
of: P.ilda (Ua.rx) Philli,s to :Jell ) 

, and J.:unes S.. Stokes to ;?\lrC~C ) 
the telephone property or P~da ) 
(~:UX) Phillips ~ known as the ) 

A}:),l1ea:tior. No. 24667 , 

Redding-Stillvtater Telephone Line ) 

------------------------,) 
7!! ~ CO~'l1ISSION: 

OPINION ~ ORDER 

L."l. this appliea.tion Hil~ (1.:arx) Phillips reC!.ue~ts a.'.rt.hori ty to 

sell the t.elephone properties known a."l.c, operated as the Redding-Stillwater 

Telephone Une~ and Jll.Ille~ SO' Stokes :-equest, authority to purchase the, 

same. 

The }:)ubUc utility, o~rat.ing under the f'ictitioll:5 r.a:ne and title 

ot ReddL~Stillwater Telephone ~~e, !:urr~shes telephone 5e~~ee over one 

multi-party line loeatec. no~~he~:Jt of' Red.dir~~ Shasta County, California. 

The utility opera.tes no central office, but receives sw1tcr~,g service at 

the aed~1g central o1'fice 01' The Pa.cific Telephone and Telesraph Co~~ny. 

'the propertie, to 'be tr3..."l.sterred are described in E:t:r.i"oit. "SIt 

attached to the application, as follows: 

'.Approximatel3' 7 miles or motc.llic (loop} 
line ot No •. 12 iron wire 

Approxica.tel1 5 miles ot Grounded line 
~o. 12 iron wire 

Approximtely 250 native poles in i'air 
cond.ition 

A~~roximate~ - an ~"l.oV~ quantity or 
pole line brackets and ~~tors 
ane. tree ir.sulators 

Nine ~lephone :et~ - or various makes." 

The origi.~al cost or the~e propert:tes is not knOlm. Copie$ or the agree

:<.mt ot sale Md of the bill of we we~ :filed with the application as 

Exhi"oit "C.'~ The sale ~rice named is titty dollars ($50). 
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Hilda. (l!n.rx) Phillips MS moved. 'to Os.kl&nd., Clllitorn1a,. and. de-

~ires to be relievec of the respon~ibility of operating the Redding

Stillwater Telephone Line. It is st.lted 1.'1 the o.ppllcation tr.at the 

purchaser, James S. $tokes, is at present a subscriber to service from 

the ReddL~-Still~~ter line a."ld r~s had experience in 'telephone construe-

tion and maintenar.ce work. 

The Co~s~ion has given careful coczideration to the request 

of a.pplic3.nts and i~ of: the opinion a!'lc so finds tha.t the ap:i'lieation 

should be grunted, and that thb i: a matter 1..'1 which a public heari."lg 

is not required, therefore 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that Hilda (Ma.rx) Phillips be a.nd she is 

hereby authorized to sell ~'1d transfer to James S. Stoke~, on or before 

April 1, 1942, the telephone propertie~ hereir.bel"ore referred to and de-

seribed. 

IT IS !-Z-<E:BY FURTHE.'=l. ORDE..~ that within thirty (30) days after 

the sa.le n.nd tror.si"er of said telephone propertie::r James S. Stokes sh~,ll 

fil" with the P.a.ilroad Com:nission a verified copy of the bill or sale 

under ~"hich he holds title to said propertic-:.. 

IT IS ~~ Fv1n:~ ORDERED that. James S. Stokes be and he is 

hereby authorized to operate s~id telephone properties under t.he ficti-

tious name and title of Redding-Stillwater Telephone Line and to adopt, 

a.r.d furnish service und.er, the rates, rules and regulations now on tile 

"'ith the Railroad Comnission pertc.ir.ing to the service, provided he riles 

with the Railro~d Co:lIn1ssion, not later tr.an ten (10) days il:lmeciin.tely 

preceding the date of the troM£er 00£ said properties, his v:ritten accept-

ance of the authorization herein gra:~ted. 

Dated at san Fr~CCiSCO, California, t.his ///;2~y or 

Ja.nuary 1 1942., filf/Jl1 


